
«^.T?* PIERCES FA1IIII.Y MEDICINES

I

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MED-
llQuld) is an alterative and vejre-
table tonic, which invigorates
and cleanses the whole system. Agood remedy in cases of Liver Com-
plaint, or Biliousness, and habitual
Constipation, obstinate Bronchial
Coughs. Contains no alcohol. Tab-
fe I^T„*^^-f*''

"55 cents : large size,
fl.35, by mail. Liquid, $1.35.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE
PRESCRIPTION (in tablet or li^
uld form) is an herbal tonic espe-
cially recommended for the chronic
weaknesses of women. Has been
found beneficial in cases of Bar-
renness or Sterility, Uterine and
Ovarian Irritation, Morning
Slckne^, Hysteria, and Nervous-
ness. Tablets, small size, (35 cents;

iW ^'m^' *}-^u' Py ™ail. Liquid
•1.35. No alcohol.

TFT^ PR^E'S ANURIC TAB-
Kiolr- ^

tJ ^ M Remedy for Kidney,
Bladder and all Uric-Acid Troubles
successful y used by many physi-
cians. Price, 6.5 cents per bottle

;

large size, 11.35, by mail.
'

DR PIERCE'S IRONTIC (iron

Blood. If the blood is impover-
ished, we fe^l nervous, sleepless,
"fidgety;" the blood needs to b^
built up. If we lack iron in the
blood, we are pale, anemic. Price.
G5 cents, by mail.

'

PFft/rl^^^''^ PLEASANT
i« .„. ^? ?,\)y

perfect satisfaction
in cases of Bilious and Sick-Head-
s'?/;'

J^'z/.'ness, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Bilious Attacks, and manv
derangements of stomach, liver and
bowels. 30 cents, by mail.

^ BR. PIERCE'S PURIFYINGLOTION TABLETS are especially
eflhcacious in obstinate and long-

boTii'mT- ''''''' '' '''''' ^'

POs™RIFi^'^ HEALING SUP-fOSllORIES are antiseptic or
purifying, deodorizing and healing.

Infl^L-i"*-***'"":,
Congestion and

inflammation and tend to produce
?k^!llo

and strengthening effect.
35 cents per box. hy mail.

DR. PIERCES COUGH SYRUP
rn'i/<f"u''®

Remedy for Coughs,Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchial

Coughs and non-dlptherltic ( or com-mon ) bore Throat. Price, 35 cents.

FT??' ,!^^^'^^ CATARRH REM-
nP^ .'* S^' re"e^ o' Acute and
Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Price 65

{^"J^**P'**'**u^"''^ ^y druggist; is
in bottles; that sent by mail Iswrapped with tin foil).

EDY TA HFk^TS^'^A«KH REM-t^uY lAHLETS for use in con-
nection with Dr. Pierce's Nasal
^nm?^**";-

^**'« preparation, bycoming in contact with t^e nasalmucous membranes, removes mu-cous and purulent deposits, arrestsabnormal secretions and restores

Prtf'^-'* **\ " ^''^'^hy condition,

mall with free glass irrigator.

GATOr'^.^F^.'^ ^A'^AL IRRI-GATOR (glass). Price, 45 cents.

DOUCHF^V^^^^^'^'^ NASALuuuciiE. Price, 65 cents, by mail.

SA^F^JJ'^^^^^^'^HEALINGHAL.V*, IS a superior dre>siiiir foropen, running, or suppurating soresor ulcers. For healing open wo. nds
cuts and scratches it is unsurpassed
I'rice, 6o cents per box, by mail

PK^E TSvTiRPv^-^'? ANODYNEPILE OINTMENT is a soothing
cooling, healing, antiseptic applica-

wm £?' ^ '^^^ •'' Hemorrhoids, and
will benefit cases amenable to med-
ical treatment. 65 cents per box.^

T.5S-,. PIERCE'S COMPOUNDEXTRACT OF SMART- WEEDmay be taken internally for
th?\"?P'"" ^''a^hea- Colic, Pait in

l^lnfa'"?'^^-
^'''*^^' s™"» bottle

35 cents ; large size, 65 cents.

^DR. PIERCE'S AM MO N TO-CAMPHORATED LINIMENT is
for the relief of Pains associated
with Sprains and Bruises. MuscularBackache Inflamed or Swol e,^
Joints and Muscular Stiffnes"
Price, 65 cents per bottle, by mail.

DR. PIERCE'S SOOTHALINE
{f.,^^P®^ul',L'"*:^^™™e"df'd for Sun-
burn, Chilblains, tired, burninff
aching feet. Insect Stings, Neu-
ralgia, a!«o for nun-diphiheriiK-
(or common) Sore Throat. Ao-

«WhJii'"''«'.''*^*"« (Mentha)
'Soothaline; Is very -ooling and
healing. Price, 65 cf nts per box

I3M '•dH'


